Design, synthesis, and pharmacological activity of nonallergenic pyrazolone-type antipyretic analgesics.
To develop novel nonallergenic pyrazolone analgesics, we synthesized a series of compounds in which position 1 of the pyrazolone ring was substituted in place of the original methyl group in order to block the formation of allergenic metabolites via N-dealkylation. These pyrazolone analogues were found to show as potent an antipyretic and analgesic effect as antipyrine (AT). In an examination of allergenicity, AT induced a typical skin reaction in guinea pigs, whereas the pyrazolone analogues were inactive. When AT was administered (po) to rats, norantipyrine (NORA) as an active metabolite was detected in the urine, whereas similar administration of the pyrazolone analogues did not afford NORA. We conclude that these novel pyrazolone analogues were nonallergenic because they were not converted to allergenic metabolites in vivo. Because these compounds retain the antipyretic and analgesic activities of AT, they are considered to be promising candidates for nonallergenic antipyretic analgesics.